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Peacekeeping forces, a 'misnomer,' Grieves says
By Bethany R. Redlin
KaM nR tporttr

The deaths Sunday of 191
U.S. Marines stationed in Bei
ru t Lebanon — part of an in
ternational peacekeeping force
— dramatically illustrate the
need for a re-examination of
the Reagan adm inistration's
policy in that country, accord
ing to two University of Mon
tana political science profes
sors.
The soldiers were killed when
an unidentified man drove a
pickup truck loaded/with ex
plosives into the lobby of an
a irp o rt' building where the

Americans were sleeping.
M om ents la te r ano th e r
armed vehicle smashed into a
building housing French
troops, killing at least nine.
Louis Hayes characterized
the U.S. administration's policy
and the role of the Marines in
Lebanon as “vague."
“The forces are there only as
a symbol," he said.
“ By and large their role is noninvolvemenl The foreign na
tion forces are a symbol of
support for the existing pro
cess. not so much supporting
this particular government, but
supporting a process of seek

ing a perm anent so lu tio n
through a negotiated settle
ment.
“ To c a ll them a peace
keeping force is a misnomer."
Hayes said such an approach
to the problems of politically
fractured Lebanon is too im
precise.
“ Favoring negotiated settle
ments is like being in favor of
nice weather," he said. "It's
going to necessarily draw lots
of criticism .”
Professor Forest G rieves

he said. "Their (the foreign
troops) presence in Lebanon
was supposed to bring about a
solution, but I don't think it has.
"If we pull out we might wish
we hadn't, but if we don't we

might wish* we had."
Many of the factions within
Lebanon are not interested in
negotiations, feeling that they

See ‘Peacekeeping/ page

"It was never realty nailed
down as to why are we there,"

Some departments overcome
with influx of new students
By Gary Jahrig

about 2,500 applications. This rooms.
year more than 4,500 people The male dormitory shortage
The University of Montana's have applied.
forced housing officials to lo
record Fall Quarter enrollment
cate
16 male students in two
came as no surprise to the UM "We have had to become
room
s, designed to house
R egistrars' O ffice, but two more selective," Mullen said,
eight people each, in the base
adding
that
all
applications
other campus departm ents
ment of M iller Hall, Brunell
have had some problems deal could not be granted because
said.
of
the
high
number
of
requests.
ing with the increase in stu
dents, according to UM offi
Mullen said the funds given “ After we had sorted out our
cials.
to UM by the federal govern no-shows and cancellations we
were able to accommodate ev
“Generally we were well pre ment did not increase this year eryone." he said, adding that
and
it
w
ill
not
increase
next
pared for the increase," UM
the longest anyone spent in
year.
Registrar Phil Bain said Mon
M iller Hall's basement was
day.
However, he said the Mon- about two weeks. Brunell said
He said everybody in the tana Legislature this year, for he did not foresee any space
Registrars' Office "was a little the first time, had granted UM problems Winter Quarter as
busier than usual this quarter" additional work-study funds "usually about 5 to 10 percent
but he added that the increase enabling about 100 more work- of the fall quarter residents
of 270 students, over lasf fall study jobs to be opened to UM leave before winter."
quarter, was not really signifi students.
Bain said the biggest prob
cant "when we already had to
Instead of receiving direct fi lem the Registrars' Office hart
deal with around 9,100 stu
nancial aid, he said students was in finding classrooms big
dents."
were placed in the work-study enough to accommodate some
However, both Donald Mul program after federal funds of the larger classes.
len, director of UM financial ran out.
"A fter we played musical
aid, and Ron Brunell. director
Brunell said applications to chairs for awhile we were able
of UM housing, said their de
live in on-campus residence to locate everyone in a big
partments had experienced
halls increased from 2,228 last enough classroom,” he said.
problems related to the student
fall to 2,249 this quarter.
increase.
Bain attributed this quarter's
He said the big problem UM record enrollm ent to three
The official UM enrollment
figures, released yesterday, Housing faced had to deal with m ajor factors: a record in
say that 9.371 people are regis the m ale-to-fem ale-student crease of in-state freshmen at
tered for at least one class this ratio. The number of male stu tending UM, increases in the
quarter. This figure is up 3 per dents requesting on-campus UM night school program and
cent from the 9,101 people that housing this quarter increased the country’s slow economy.
by 77 over last fall while the
registered last Fall Quarter.
He said the increase of in
number of female students ap
Mullen said the number of fi plying to live in the dorms state freshman was "prim arily
nancial aid applications his of dropped by 56. The change in the result of good work by our
fice had received this quarter numbers caused a shortage of admissions office."
was “ unbelievable." He said dormitory space for men while
last year at this time the UM Fi female dorms such as Brantly
nancial Aid Office had received and Corbin halls had vacant See ‘Departments’ page 7.
KaM nSeriorEatO f

LAVERN BUCKLEY SCRAPES paint from the windowsills
and gutters of the University of Montana Journalism Build
ing Monday as Kaimin News Editor Pat Tucker looks on.
Buckley, who works for the UM Physical Plant, said as
soon as he finishes this chore, he’ll apply a coat of prim er
and two coats of paint to the windows. (Staff photo by Mar
tin Horejsi.)

U M student raped
Missoula police are investi
gating the rape of a 20-yearold University of Montana stu
dent that occurred 5 a.m. Sun
day at the victim’s home on
South 13th Street West.
The assailant entered the
home through an unlocked
window and was thought to be
armed, although police have
yet to confirm the type of

weapon used.
Detective Pete Lawrenson
said no suspects are being
held in connection with the
rape.
Lawrenson said few of the 16
rapes that occurred in Mis
soula in the past year, oc
curred on or near the UM cam
pus.

Opinions
Letters

Kill or be killed?
The thing that is scary about the massacre of over
150 marines in Beirut Sunday is the parallel it has to
other events in our history, specifically the sinking of the
Ludtania, the attack on Pearl Harbor and the Gulf of
Tonkin incident. Each of these, whether provoked by the
United States or not, ultimately lead to the deaths of
“splendid young men ”

Kaimin Editorial
That's what Ronald Reagan called the dead marines.
Reagan is the same guy who always seems to be on va
cation during a major crisis and the guy who just had the
Marines committed to another 18 month stint under fire
while he seeks re-election.
After the massacre, it seems this guy has only two
choices: pull out or escalate. He has already said he
won’t pull out. Things could really heat up in the next
week and months and he will probably be satisfied that
the U.S. is maintaining its role in the multi-national
peacekeeping force.
But will the Marines actually be contributing to
peacekeeping efforts or w ill they just continue to sustain
casualties? Another question is how the Marines will be
allowed to protect themselves. From their position it’s dif
ficult to protect simply by returning fire. Actual offenses
could be imminent. But let’s consider the “enemy.N
The culprits, members of the so-called Islamic
Revolutionary Movement, are obviously very serious
about their cause and the idea of a suicide mission is
quite acceptable to them. You can't stop these people
just by hurting themfi.e. small arms fires). People this
bent must be wiped out or they will continue to Inflict
casualties on you. The difference between them and the
Marines is that they see themselves as being on a holy
mission. The Marines may be better equipped and orga
nized but they are not allowed to fight back reciprocally.
Vietnam showed us that we can't fight like that and still
expect to win.
But what if the Marines were allowed to attack? On
the same battlefield the summer before last, the Israelis
tried to stamp out a sim ilar group, the Palestine Libera
tion Organization. But after leveling Beirut and killing
thousands of innocent people, they were still unable to
completely stop the PLO. They were soon bogged down
in a quagmire and they didn't begin to ease out of it until
the U.S committed the Marines.
So if the U.S. stays in Lebanon it looks like it will
either sacrifice more men to terrorist acts or will fight
back and inflict more carnage. But are Americans ready
to sink more money and lives into an effort that could be
come a bloodbath for peace? If not, there is still the mat
ter of losing face. If the U.S. pulls out, it will look like it
succumbed to terrorism. It seems the U.S. has again
locked itself into a quagmire.
But before Americans agree to an escalation they
should consider losing face. As an alternative, it w ill pre
serve American lives in a situation which could still lead
to the loss of face.
—Bill Miller

WEATHER OR NOT
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E ditor: We don't want to
freeze this w inter. But we
would RATHER freeze than pay
Montana Power Company the
65 percent rate increase they
propose to slap on Montana
Power custom ers-including
senior citzens, small businesses and students among others,
es the proposed rate hike a
step toward a warmer winter
and improved Montana Power
service? No way! MPC is NOT
looking out for the well-being
of the Montana rate payer, but
rather seeking to make a buck
for "The Company". Power
generated in Montana is being
sold to out-of-state customers
at the cost of the MONTANA
rate payer! MONTANANS are
paying for the twin coal-fired
g e n e ra tin g p la n ts , b e tte r
known as Colstrip 3 & 4. Montana folks should NOT have to
pay for this double 700-megawatt blunder.
If the proposal goes through,
it will be next to impossible for

senior citizens, especially those landlord each month. Likewise,
living exclusively on social se- students living In the dorms or
curity, to afford to heat their one of the Greek houses would
homes this winter. And as for also be paying more for their
those re sid in g in nursing
housing if MPC rates increase,
homes, they too will be af- And finally, the power bills of
fected. They w ill see an in- the entire university would in
creased cost in nursing home crease and so would TUITION,
living as a result of higher With this year's already impli
power bills because MT Power m ented increase in school
does not give a senior citizen fees, who can afford anything
discount to nursing homes.
more?
Many small businesses which w
'
struggle to make it with power
aee tfiree c*ear °P*'ons
bills what they are now, would ava,’a^ e
^ e Montana rate
surely close their doors if a 65 f>a0yer: 1‘ Pay ,he ,increase
percent increase was tacked
^ nore
'ncrease an^
on to the current rate. And, hit- r®ez®
ting closer to home for many
, . H ' ,he increase*
Kaimin readers, is the FACT AJom us* M,ssoula Peoples*
that many students may no Act,on and Missou,a Students'
longer be able to BE students. f c!jon in our
YOUR
The rate hike would not only
«flainst the Montana
affect off-cam pus students Power ra,e jncreasepaying DIRECTLY for th e ir Lu Klndblade
power, but also those students Cindy M cG lllivray
who pay rent where utilities are Co-Chairs, Missoula Students’
included would see an in - Action Juniors, Interpersonal
creased amount going to their Communication
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Fine Arts
Horan's 'Gender Blues': Nobody owns that chair
By John Kappes
Ktlm 'n Contributing R tvltw tr

Ivan, who is a homosexual,
has this problem. His sister
thinks that all his talk of joining
a monastery is just some way.
as she puts it, to let "Jesus
C hrist save you from your
homosexuality." Ivan insists he
doesn't need to be “saved"
from homosexuality. His sister
thinks that when he says he
doesn't need to be saved from
homosexuality, he's a cunning
cad. “ Don't play with people.

R eview
Ivan," she tells him. “ It's just
not fair."
Ivan has an inkling that it's
also "n o t fa ir" when other
people, like his boyfriend,
dress up in costumes to ex
press their “true" selves. His
sister thinks that dressing up is
cool. So does their mbther:
"Are pink and black punk?"
Ivan's problem with cool Is
the subject of Rae Horan's
prize-winning “Gender 8lues,"
which made its Missoula debut
this weekend in the UC Mon
tana Rooms. The play, pro
duced by Helena's Second
Story Cinema, is consistently
funny and—what with all the
homosexual stuff—consistently
interesting. Especially for Mon
tana. It is also more than a little
confused.
For a start, Jess. Ivan's sister,
is a Capital-L Liberal. She's
real supportive of Ivan’s “devi
ance" (his word). "You're so
damn lovable!" she assures
him early on. Like Phil Dona
hue, though, she's a theoreti
cal lib. OK— she’s a little better
than Donahue. He loves to be
buddies with the poor, hapless
deviants on his hit TV show
and then go home to cuddly
Mario Thomas. None o' that in
my house, thanks. But. like
him, she has these ideas she
just knows are right. It may
take an emotional crowbar, but
Ivan's experience will have to
fit the ideas.
The trouble is, it doesn't.
That's Ivan's problem . He's
fallen in love with Robbie, who
has in turn decided to become
a woman. Now Ivan’s not ask
ing the guy to shape up much
8t all. He even says that he'll
spend the rest of his life with
the gender mess intact, if he
has to. But he does want
R obbie to accept him self
e n o u g h -a s he is - to stay
Robbie. M utilation, which is
what he calls the operation
Robbie wants, won’t help. Ivan
is a psychologist.
But Jess thinks that Ivan is a
selfish psychologist. The lay
man knows best. After all,
shouldn't you love the person
FOR the person? Are "sexual
parts" (Robbie's term) all that

matter? And what about Robb
ie's pain? Huh?
Rae Horan clearly sympath
izes with Jess. And it seems to
me that her insight into Ivan's
problem stops with Jess's dish
water liberalism . Sexuality
goes far deeper, and has
keener e m o tio n a l co n se 
quences. than her tired platitu
des about loving people for
who they "really are" will allow.
Jess must have worked In
hanging -plants -and -scentedcandles boutique som etim e.
Ivan is bullied into trading the
best he can manage in the here
and now, not feelings in gen
eral but Ivan-loves-Robbie, for
. . . what? Horan, if she knows,
never tells. The play's conclu
sion feels tacked on. a sop to
the sentimental. “God!" was the
only comment fellow-scribbler

Deb Scherer had to offer. Ivan
is right to begin with: must he
em asculate him self too In
order to be "happy?" About
what?
For Horan to win her point, in
other words, Jess would have
to be far more persuasive than
Clare Ward (a Helenan) has
made her. Jess has troubles of
her own, including a hasty di
vorce and a semi-wanted preg
nancy. When she lectures Ivan,
it's not without self-knowledge.
But Ward's Jess largely ignores
the subtleties and transitions
implied there. Everything is flat
as Nebraska. If she's right, it's
through no fault of her own.
Well, what about “ Robbie's
pain?" Pat Judd, a UM alum,
carries the burden admirably.
His understated performance
works under the skin, almost (I

said almost) breathing life into
a dilemma that is otherwise
pure agitprop. It's as though
Horan has built the part out of
bits of Donahue interviews and
cover articles from Psychology
Today. Robbie has no doubts
or second thoughts. He/she is
courageous, and free, and so
on. What should be a person
with all Ivan's failings (but not
Ns desires) is instead a glori
fied character bit. Judd deserves better.

The character bits are quite
good, though. Vicki Sm ith's
Irma, a New Yahhhk Oxfam
Christian, is sharp and always
the right sort of funny. Delores
Dawse and Sam Sperry, as
Ivan and Jess's parents, also
escape hoho parody without
losing laughs. Physically, the
production is fine, with Ron
Duda's directing experience in

Continued on page 5.
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Panel discussion scheduled on UTU bargaining proposal
By Brian L. Rygg
Kam n Cowibutlnp Editor

The original proposal was a
debate.
The counter-offer was a
panel discussion.
What ensues tomorrow might
be a one-sided panel discus
sion.
Three supporters of the
agency shop section of the
proposed new contract for the
University of Montana faculty
will discuss and answer ques
tions about the agency shop
tomorrow at 3 p.m „ in Social
Sciences 356.
But unless arrangements are
made for a vote on the issue by
faculty members after the dis
cussion. the side opposing the
agency shop has said it will not

provide a three-memoer panel.
The U niversity Teachers'
Union represents the UM fac
ulty in negotiating the contract,
or collective bargaining agree
ment, with the UM administra
tion and the state Board of Re
gents.
A "union security section,"
new to the current proposed
c o n tra c t, w ould create an
agency shop.
If the contract is ratified by
the faculty Thursday and the
regents Friday, all half-to full
time members of the UM fac
ulty would be required either to
join the UTU and pay the union
dues, now set at 0.9 percent of
an academic year's salary, or
else to pay equivalent fees.
These fees could be paid either

to the union or to certain chari•es chosen by the UTU.
UM Pharmacy Professor Don
Canham, who has called the
proposed agency shop "a
really severe curtailm ent of
academic freedom," was asked
Wednesday by form er UTU
President James Walsh, UM
p ro fe s s o r o f p sych o lo g y,
whether he would publicly de
bate an agency shop sup
porter.
Canham told Walsh Thursdav
that while he did not want a
one-on-one debate, a panel
discussion would be an accept
able idea — provided that it
was followed by a vote of the
attending faculty members.
After talking to Walsh, UTU
President John law ry called

Canham later Thursday to tell
him that while the panel dis
cussion would almost certainly
be acceptable to the UTU Ex
ecutive Committee, he would
have to discuss the proposed
vote with the committee.
According to Canham, Lawry
said he would be unavailable
Friday and would call Canham
with the answer Saturday.
According to Lawry, UM pro
fessor of philosophy, he told
Canham he'd call as soon as
he had the answer. He was not
able to gather the members of
the Executive Committee until
noon yesterday, however.
Lawry said yesterday after
noon the committee agreed to
the panel discussion but could

O PEN 24 HO URS!

TUES.

H unters

•2fori drinks 9-1i!

Gel your licenses,
ammunition and
orange hunters’
vests
ai O le’s

I Mixed Drinks or Beer
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• S E L F -S E R V E G A S

• FRESH DELI

624 E.

Broadway

SANDWICHES TO GO

RENDEZVOUS
TRADING POST

SALOON

NO
COVER.

•3 STRIP

not accept a binding vote on
just the union security section,
as the entire contract has to be
ratified or voted down.
Lawry called Canham later
yesteday afternoon with the de
cision, and Canham said with
out a vote, there was no reason
to have the panel discussion.
"The panel discussion is off,"
Canham said in a telephone in
terview last night. He said he
wanted a vote on the agency
shop before Thursday's vote
on the entire contract, so that
the faculty’s opinion of just the
agency shop could be regis
tered.
Canham also said that he
hadn't asked for a binding vote
- just a poll-type secret ballot.
Contacted last night, Lawry
said it had been his impression
that the vote was to be binding.
Because it is not. and "if it
seems essential" to have a vote
in order to "lure" the opposing
side into the debate, Lawry
said, the Executive Committee
might agree to having a vote
after the panel discussion. A
tw o-sided panel discussion
"would be a very good thing."
he added.
Lawry said he would try to
gather the committee members
again today to discuss it, but
added that he could not guar
antee that even a non-binding
vote would be accepted by the
committee. . ^ >

OKTOBERTEST SPECTACULAR

75t
ST. PAULI GIRL BEER
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IilMil
B
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NOT JUST A BAR. . . ITS A PARTY!
Downtown— Under the Acapulco
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Central Board to consider proposed ASUM bylaw changes
By Pam Newbern
Kato'n Reporter

Central Board will consider
proposed changes in the
ASUM bylaws tom m orrow
aimed at eliminating sexist lan
guage.

'Gender Blues’
Continued from page 3.
NYC paying off big. Most sce
nes are well paced, although a
more—ah—intimate approach
wouldn't hurt. We don’t need
actors on either side of the
stage shouting at each other
just to be heard.
But save the accolades for
Harry Gadbow. Even if it's
against Horan's intentions, he
makes Ivan the guy with cour
age. Ideology aside, why
should hard-w on honesty
about our lim its as people (car
ing people, but people) be
sacrificed so hastily to the scal
pel and the cliche? And sacri
ficed by somebody who is at
bottom a spectator? Gadbow
conveys Ivan’s uncertainties
about that forcefully. At first I
was bugged by the nervous tics
and twitches he relies on; later,
I understood where and how
Ivan earned them.

Current ASUM bylaws refer
to ASUM executive officers
such as the ASUM president
solely as "he.” Under the pro
posal, this would be changed
to read "he-she."
David Bolinger, ASUM presi

If "Gender Blues” doesn't
make Rae Horan’s point the
way she meant it. that's to be
expected. John Lennon: "The
blues is a chair, not a design
for a chair, or a better ch a ir. . .
it is the first chair. It is a chair
for sitting on, not chairs for
looking at or being appreci
ated." Nobody owns that chair.

dent, proposed the changes so
the bylaws would be coordi
nated with the new proposed
ASUM constitution. The Con
stitutional Review Board will
consider the proposals, and
make its recommendations on
them to CB tomorrow. CB will
then vote on whether to accept
the proposals.

mit summer budgets. Under years, and suggested the bylaw
the change, groups would sub be changed to say ASUM may
m it budget proposals in April,
and a final budgetary decision fund a summer publication.
Bolinger said he also recom
would be made by May 20.
mended that ASUM's perma
Under the old bylaws, groups
submitted their budgets in Jan nent reserve fund be increased
uary, and a final decision was from $5,000 to $10,000.
made Feb. 28.
The permanent reserve fund
Bolinger also recommended is established each fiscal year
In addition to the removal of
sexist references. Bolinger said that a word be changed in the to provide a cushion for ASUM
he a ls o p ro p o s e d o th e r section of the bylaws dealing in the event it runs out of
changes in the bylaws to make
them conform w ith current
ASUM policy.
Am ong the p roposed
changes was the moving of the
date ASUM groups must sub

with summer publications.
m oney. B o lin g e r sa id he
According to the old bylaws, wanted to increase the amount
ASUM must fund a summer of money In the reserve to pro
publication. Bolinger said this vide a greater "safety valve” for
has not been done in several ASUM.
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Modes
"The Ragged Rm oMon (Romance and Rca’ity
n the Modern Revolution. 1910-14) The Amor.
M S • Trans bon (a sooal end potoctl a n a yjij
0( contemporary Ison America) Introduction
by Richard Barren. University ot M o n t** proleeeor oi economes
Fiction and Poetry Readlngi
By Oend Thomas. Michelle Cempbon and
Anne Cakagno at 7:30 p m. at SIS S. Hgprw
Rsotsis Fern Ctaet Boyd, an assistant proto*
tor ol music at DM. a ll gne a rootal at 8 pm
m the Musk Recital Had.
Com puter Sclence-M alhem athlcs C ollo
quium
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Bg Po«er Confrontation and the Third
World.* by Francoe Fcgorald. PuMter Pruo
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luncheons
Phoenix well hold a hmcheon at tie Ark at 1140
am . The guest speaker w ii be Bruce Barren
bom legal Services Forums Phoenix ,wt>
sponsor • Jorum by Joyce Hawker eroded
"Coping When die Parent is a Student.* at 330
p m it the Ark.

CASSETTES
OR ALBUMS

6.99

THURSDAY
luncheons
Bruce Barren from legal Services a d be the
guest speaker at Phoenix's luncheon at 11:30
p m at the Ark.
Meetingi
Sgme Xi M l meet at noen in Soence Complex
304. Zgl Wen Tong, a wsitng geology pretosor
and professor ol geology at Betpng Urweraay.
wd lecture on fducaeon in the People'! Re
public ol China."
Job Intarvfew i
The U,S. M arne Corps w ii Interview all majors
(second quarter Irishmen to graduate stu
dents) in the Unheraity Center M ill Irom 9 a m
to 3 p.m.
FRIDAY
Job Interrtew t
Mote Adams A Co. mU Interview accounting
majors in lodge t4 | The U S Marine Corps
interview e l majors (second quarter freshmen io graduate students) in the University
Center M el Irom 9 e m to 3 p m Pre-Screen
ing deadtne tor accounting majors to agn up
tor interviews with Hamiton, Misfetdt 8 Co.
which are No* to. is it a m

Bookstore
University Center

Uof M Campus
2 4 3 -4 9 2 1

Kaimin Classifieds
personals

FREE COWBOY DANCE LESSONS JMmbgg.
I*H M P . oMton-cyvd Joe. otc. O w in '
O rton l Saloon. 7 30 p m TuM diys 1S*1
OUT IN MONTANA. • iwbian end gay nWe
orgm uw on has a Resourco Center in
M w oula For note m torm iton on events
during Aw wssk.cMl 7264566 A tom lantca
areH ednw 728-8758 lor men. end M2-2C84
lot woman________
u -}
ZENITH TERMINALS work on the UM Dec
Synem overttepnone SSOO 4 6 Computers
728-5454_________________________ 144
BERTHA. BERTHA, BERTHA*
What new they done with you?
__________ Are you eating OK?_______ 14-3
Peer Co— rode
Fleaw hurry, these people are inconsiderate
types, they siole me long before l was reedy
end my lichen supply le rum ng ion
M oo**y yours.
______________________ Berthe
14-4
ATTENTION ALPINE end Telemark skiers Join
os in the In i Sto Club meeting ol the year
Tueedey.0d25iU C L0M nge.7pie. t >4

TROUBLED? LONELY? For private, corkhdenM l listening cone lo the Student W alk-In,
Southeast Entrance Student Health Service
Building Weekdays 8 am -5 p m., also open
every denlng. 7 -il pm a t ttefkng «

OVERSEAS J06S-Sum m ee/year round Eu
rope. South America. Australia. Asa A l
letds {50041200 monINy Sghtteemg Free
into wnte IJC. Bor 52-MT-2. Corona Oel Mar.
DA 82821
M

HAPPY HOUR Longest In MesouN, 5* 10pm
M on-Sal 754 well drinks. 754 bottle beer. 50C
*uge M beer Only at O w in ' Dalton's Saloon.
83 Strip and Parson
154

business opportunities

tv

weasels____

help wanted
TUTOR NEEOEO l— edWely (or Physics III
Cae John alter 5 0 0 ,7 2M 1 I4
15-2
NEED RELIABLE student to poet ads (part tw o.
your own hours) on college bUNbn boards In
yograrea Good pay Write Room 600.407$
Dearborn, Chicago. K 60606_________ 15-1

HOUSE CLEANING
Ca'i Domestic Services lor efficient, reputable
cleaning* 243-2786 Trust us*
13-12
APPLICATIONS FOR SEARCH are available at
Chrttt t * King Q m rch
144

COMPUTER/TYPE Word Processing and Typmg Service 251-4848_________________134
t y p in g

804 page Maty, 5484804

154

COMPUTER/TYPE Word Processing and Typ
ing Service Typmg $100 per page Word
Processing {8 0 0 Setup 80 per page 251<848_____________________________ M 2
thesis typing SERVICE

549-7958

5 45

services

PROGRAMMERS a pp le a . I f . HE. AppietoR.
Prograrrrrers »antcd.S51iogr Contact Sun
44 721-4520________________________154

NAOMI LEV, tcenaad masseuse UNOevMop
mere Center By appointment. 721-1774
___________________________________ 15-1

RESUMES. APPS LETTERS, lermyprotess onal
papers, selected theses LYNN. 549-6074
___________________________________ M O

ANYONE WISHING to work lor ASUM
Programming at ushers and tecunty permnnet lor concerts tM year must attend a
mandatory trammg session W ed. Oct 26 at
630 pm m the gotdtn G nuly in the

HAPPY HOUR Longest in Missoula. 5-10 pm
M on-Sat 754 wen dnnki.75C bottle beer. SOe
mugs d beer. Only al O uttn’ Otlton’s Saloon.
S3 Strip and Parson
15-3

for sale

MANDATORY SKI Team meeting Attendance
it very important W ed. Oct 2 1 U C - 114
________________________
15-2
LIVE OFF campus? Tired o l those Arty ddhes
and T V dinners? Look mto the meal plans
ohered by the Lodge Food Service Great
(ood at unbeatable prices'
104
RESEARCH PAPERS' 308-page catalog 15,271
lopiett Ruth 52.00. RESEARCH, 11322 Idaho.
»208M. Lea Angeles 90025. (213) 477-4221
147

You don’t really know
where to to in town
for a meal, for books,
for groceries, enter
tainment. travel Info,
shoes, booze, hard
ware. hair care, eye
care.. . If you care to
know, read the

STEREO. PANASONIC meaner with I track.
N m U M . two speakers {100 721-036)
___________________________________ 154
TIREO OF paying the middle men lor high
quality atNetic shoes? H so. then let me share
a way 10 mcene hgh Quality athlete shoes
dat— ed 10 y frjr door 5434738
15-1
SAVE NOW on Arid w ed stereo equipment
Elearomc Pam , 1030 South Ave.W
11-5
SAILBOAT. 420 Maas. trailer, equrpment must
see reduced {850 10{1750. free lessons. 7387311.
“
8-10

roommates needed

Y

(pay m ore?)
Compare us to all
tha rest.
Sava Tima and
monay at

KAIMIN

1 Th e Qeeert Shem

m ir a g e

531S. HIGGINS
70-1679

40

KAIMIN

pets
THE AQUARIUM - Tropical and salt hshes AA
supplies U c e w prices 5t4 South H o o rn
7284797._________________________ 154

Need Help with
Your Papers?

Self Service

co-op/internships
ATTENTIO N Resume
W orkshop la being
offered 3 pm Thursday.
October 27, 1983 Come
ado Coop Ed to sign up
and develop a winning
resume
CURRENT
IN -1
TERNSHWS ADVERTISED Federal Coops
include Idaho B lM (Forestry. Fire Spence.
Geology). Yellowstone Nabonal Park (ComPsrier Science). CtA (undergrads and graduate
students), and the U S. Dept of Transportation
(graduate students) Naaonai companies
recruiting include Bell Lab) Minority Programs
(Chemstry. Psych CS Math. Physics). Oow
Jonas Newspaper Fund. Mead Johnson
(science computer loanee programs) and the
Nabonal witdMe Federation Uissos/a area
operwga include a sues.'marketing poation
w-tfi the Xerox Corp (pt time) and a stipend
position with Rnqr house, a peyefcatne day
treatment program Also. MOTV warts students
interested « History. ft/TV . Journalism lor
several excellent positions offered lor upend
Other openings include Lawrence Livermore
Labs, the N itons) Consumer Affairs Program
avJArgonnclab NOTE students interested m
graptvcs commerciai art experience, oomtm to
Cooperatwe Eduction O fbct lor details
Cooperative Educahon. 125 Mam H ilt. 243M IS ___________ [___________________154

lost and found
LOST MY patence* Where the hod le my
Adrocate sweatsh-rtTI-Catlos
15-4
LOST WOMANS watch with tieroon band
Please call 7>14208 it found_________ tS -4
LOST; BROWN and black ptad wool coat.
Pfn^eton. large Call Jay at 721-0908 154

LOST: BLUE Columbia FaBs wind breaker at
WlndbeneM pteasecatt 721-11(5 after noon.
■I you lound it__________________
15-4

In Illinois C M 312-922-0300
Authors' Research, Room (00
< 0 7 1 Dearborn. Chicago. IL <0405

CALL SSGT CURRAN
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ATTENTION ALPINE and Ttlomark skiers Jom
us In the lew Ski Club meeting ot tho year
Twaday. P el 2 1 UC Lounge. 7 p.m. 134

8 0 0 -6 2 1 -5 7 4 5

W e re looking for people who can take
control of the skies as pilots in the U.S. Air
Force. It’s a challenging and exciting career
with great advantages such as 30 days of
vacation with pay each year and complete
medical care. Plus, the opportunity to
serve your country. Talk to an Air Force
recruiter today.

A grejt wtf of life

miscellaneous

LOST: BLUE ski gloves in Math or Set. Complex
Call 728-2012 ____________
154

Take Control

lEGMGffl

DANCE CLASSES. ELENITA BROWN Mis
soula Wednaaday and Saturday. Third Street
Studd Pre-dance Ballot. Character. Modem.
J u t. Prvr.-.iyf. Spanish, Oancercise Unlversity credits available m Character and
Spanish 1-777-8956. or alter 1 p.m . 7211388
1-40

toll -free h o tu n e

AIMHIGH
/A fffo j

15-2

ROOMMATE wwaed to share tim ebedroom house mth w fireplace, sauna.
yard* {125 7284185________________ 124

fe m a le

kinkoTcopta tesearfh

Tell our advertisers you
read about them here ...in

TROPICAL FISH LOVERS! Now open - Fin
Crty Aquarium Tropical fish and supplies you
can now allordl 1831 S. Am. W 542-2488
_______________■ ' •
4 40

instruction

typtog

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
W etpecw kiem Student Typmg
_________ 2514828 and 2514804
8 44

Are You
Confused?

The

NEW COMPANY* Fantastic Opportunity Multi
level m irketng ot food, jomolhmg everyone
needs' New company only lb years old
already setting sales records natomrido Be
your own boss Earn aa high as your time and
energy m i alow Jom wdh me « tlv j new
venture N o eip nec Nodoortodooraeang
For information call. R-M Ent (408)7284309
___________________________________ 15-3

<1 I

(4 0 6 ) 3 2 9 -3 2 5 3

STOLEN OR found? Wool tried jean jacket with
m >M and keys O ow r Bowl was the place
Please return at least the waAet and keys To
help solve tM enme. contact Don CmvMmg
al 543-78)8 or leave 4em<i) w.th Kaimin
___________________________________ 154
FOUNO: ONE section of fly rod at Spring Gulch
off Rameenake Creek. Identity at Kamin
o » < *____________________________ 154
LOST: DARK green caribou daypack by
H W gm H $ on S at. Oct -15th. containing
socutstatistcs text etc Reward CailVvgima
el 7284480
154
LOST: (Stolen) Irom F208 one moose. comes to
me name BERTHA' Was last teen wearmg a
brown ke coal and large rack* if seen please
let us know Lonely Foresters
14-4
LOST THREE auto keys on a paper cap it
lound f e w can 728-7808___________134
LOST: red and blue Odlo Jackal Can2434784
_________________________________ J 2 4

Radio stations
to air telethon
In co n ju n ctio n w ith Big
Brothers and Sisters week in
Missoula, the organization will
have a telethon today that will
be broadcast by all local radio
stations. During the telethon,
people who are at least 18
years ot age and are willing to
spend at least three hours a
week with a child between six
and 17 years old who have
single parents will be asked to
become members of the orga
nization. For further informa
tion call Big Brothers and Sis
ters of Missoula at 721-2380 or
any local radio station.

Departments— i
Continued from page 1.
Michael Akin, UM director of
admissions, said the increase
was “ not surprising” as his staff
had worked hard to recruit
Montana high school gradu
ates.
Helen Dfchaak, office man

Peacekeeping'
Continued from page 1.

ager of Acme Personnel Ser
vices. said she did not think the
econom y was d ire c tly re 
sponsible for more people at
tending UM.

Dfchaak added that although
Acme had received less appli
cants this year than it did last
year, she did not believe that
employment services in Mis
soula were suffering because
“ The job market this year is
of increased university enroll
better than it was at this time ment.
last year," she said.
John M aricelli, supervising
interviewer for the Missoula
Job Service, agreed with Df
chaak in that job service agen
cies
have not been hurt by
U.S. interests, but he did advo
UM's
record enrollment.
cate looking more closely at

can gain more through contin the arguments that Lebanon is
ued fighting, Hayes said.
a crucial cog in the distribution
It is "fundamentally naive" to of Mideast oil and is a needed
presume that the mere pres supporter of Israel.
ence of American troops would
"Many of these arguments
result in a negotiated settle are taken on faith rather than
ment under those conditions, substance." he said.
he added.
Describing the situation in
The symbolic nature of the Lebanon as a potential "Viet
Marines' mission in Lebanon nam," Grieves said, "I wonder
may also have contributed to if we're really all that interest
ed."
their deaths, Hayes said.
The truck carrying the explo
sives should never have gotten
into the American compound,
he continued, "They had abso
lutely minimum security."
Part of the reason may have
been to avoid the appearance
of 'Fortress America' in accord
ance with their symbolic mis
sion, he said.
Both professors also ques
tioned the assum ption that
Lebanon is a country of vital
national security interest to the
United States.
"Take out a map and have a
look," Hayes said. “ The Suez
Canal is a long way from Leba
non."
Hayes pointed out that he
was not questioning the im por
tance of the Persian Gulf to

not programmed to differenti
ate between night students and
day students.
She said the night school in
crease is largely because of
extensive prom otional work
done by UM staff.

"The night school program
was promoted more this year
than ever before." Spencer
said. She added that she ex
pected the program w ould
continue to increase in the fu
ture.

W E’LL GIVE YOU LASTING
CURL THAT’S SOFT AS SILK.

"We have had no difference
in the amount of traffic (appli
cants) this year than in any
other year," he said.

Want to perm, but afraid to?
We've got a fantastic new
perm that'll put your fears to
rest. Soft by DesignTM
Permanent Wave by
Redken’ It's the first perm
ever to use Redken’s
GlyprogenicTM System and
Moisture Control for soft,
long-lasting curl. And its
Glyprogenic treatment
ingredients leave your hair in
the best condition, shiny,
silky and natural looking.
To get that casual, feminine
elegance you want, call us
today for your Soft by
Design Permanent Wave. It's
the perm you can trust for
soft, beautiful curl.

Sue Spencer, director of UM
continuing education, con
firmed that there had been a
substantial increase in UM
night school enrollment. She
added that the exact figures
will not be known until later this
week as the UM computers are

THE

GOLDEN
GOOSE

■8REDKEN

30$ Schooners of Draft Beer
75$ Cans and Bottles
$1.00 Well Drinks
Monday-Friday, 1-4

Big Sky College of Barber Styling
'Mi

750Kensington.];
Phone 721-5588
One Coupon Limit Per Person

Free Cheese and Crackers at 4 p.m.!
V< Mile Past Lolo on U.S. Highway 93
Only 12 Miles From UM Campus!

Squire’s ®lire

|Iub

iv 5 e d e 1 i 0 . l 2 f ’r f ilm ,n
1 a n d t 1 (,o u f l '" *

OKTOBER FEST
CELEBRATE ALL WEEK!
24th Monday: OKTOBER FEST (SPATEN) ..* 1 .0 0

, * 1

*

f e s v ’l
1

, S lid * * .

„efl>en»s . ph«*#s

.e n f 'C s s p o ^

25th Tuesday: ST. PAULI GIRL Lt./Dk............$1 .0 0
26th Wednesday: DOS E Q U IS ....................... * 1 .0 0
27th Thursday: ANCHOR STEAM ....... . . . . . $1 ,0 0
28th Friday: YUENGLING PILS./PORTER .. .$1 .0 0

ALL D A Y - A L L WEEK
FAIRWAY SHOPPING CENTER

1HourPhotoLab
SOUTHGATE MALL
542-0364 • MON.-FRI 10-9 SAT. 10-6
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P A Y |flS A V E
Andre Champagne

Prices good through Oct 29.1983

Nalley Potatoe Chips

Your Choice
• White Champagne
• Cold Duck
• Pink

• 8 oz. Box containing
two bags.
• Choose from assorted
flavors.

$079

Your Choice
Reg. 3 ."

Fuji Cassette
Recording Tapes

Quartz Clock Pen
Stylish 5-function LCD display.
Uses standard pen refills.

3 pk. 90 min. low noise
cassette tapes.

$069

Save*3“
Reg. *5»

.890

$044
e DRC90-3

Cotton Tube
Socks

Vidal
Sassoon

Three pair “over the calf"
tube socks.
Assorted stripes; one size fits all.

• 12 oz. shampoo or
Creme Rinse

$269

$299

Lamarle 7-pc.
Food Container Set
Set includes 14.10 & 7-cup canisters with
lids, 4,3 & 2 cup bowls
ns with lids. 48 oz.
beverage
container
with lid
Lids interchange
with Tupperware1*

5099

Model #7777

pk.

Genuine

BAYER
Asprin

• 100 tablets
• Easy to swallow with microthin coating
• Caffeine free

$179
Reg. S2’»

H H E l'n IB H E la
Any Fragrence in stock

Duracell Batteries

1 0 % OFF

.50C OFF

• Choose from Nina Ricci. Vanderbilt,
Halston, LeJardin, White Shoulders,
Revlon and more!

COUPON

COUPON
OUR POLICY:
Store Phone:
721-0000

Any battery purchase.
Choose from C. 0. M t ,
AA. AAA and watch batteries

Our f<rm mtenboA u to M v t
v
item « dctciibod m tfw j<l in stock andon our tfrekts lU n o d w lu o d ilN n a
noi aviiliW * lot purcM M due to M y wMottstenroison»« ■ ill uju « a ramchecfc onicqueit so tlu i you m«y purchase U *
•Mm at • ijit i date Our policy « to u M y out custom *

Store Hours:
M onday-Friday 9 a.m .-9 p.m .
Saturday 9 a.m .-7 p.m .
Sunday 10 a.m .-6 p.m.
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Pharm acy Hours:
M onday-Friday 9 a.m .-7 p.m .
Saturday 9 a.m .-5 p.m .
Closed Sunday

Pharmacy Phone:
721-0002

